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Background
The number of percutaneous coronary interventional
procedures performed and the cost related to these proce-
dures have increased dramatically in the past decade . Al-
though the broad acceptance of these procedures is largely
related to their less invasive nature in comparison with that
of traditional surgical procedures, morbidity and mortality
rates are significant and outcome is highly dependent on case
selection. Optimal quality of care mandates that physicians
performing these procedures receive adequate training and
maintain their skills and that procedural outcome, morbidity
and mortality be monitored . Much of the burden of ensuring
quality of care falls to local institutional processes . The Joint
Commission on the Accreditation 3f Health Care Organiza-
tions requires that medical staff privileges be granted to
applicants only after assessment based on professional cri-
teria. Physicians are charged with identifying the criteria that
constitute professional competence and with evaluating their
peers on the basis of such criteria . Yet, the process of
evaluating a physician's knowledge and competence is often
constrained by the evaluator's own knowledge base and
ability to elicit the appropriate information, a problem that is
compounded by the growing number of highly specialized
procedures for which privileges are requested .
In the past 5 years, at least three publications (1-3) have
addressed some of the issues involved in obtaining and
maintaining ;:ompetence in percutaneous coronary interven-
tional procedures . However, the Cardiac Catheterization
Committee of the American College. of Cardiology has
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received many inquiries regarding the current appropriate-
ness of these earlier guidelines in light of the evolution of
these techniques . At the present time, who should be trained
in percutaneous coronary intervention? By whom and
where? And what constitutes adequate training? In addition
to these questions, ethical issues concerning physician reim-
bursement and provision of training tied to referral of
patients have been raised . This report addresses these is-
sues, attempting to provide an outline that may be used by
individual institutions in developing their own policy on
credentialing and quality of care monitoring in percutaneous
coronary interventional procedures .
Minimal Training to Obtain Competence
The cognitive and technical skills necessary to perform
coronary interventional procedures have been outlined pre-
viously (3) . Candidates should have completed a full cardio-
vascular training program that meets the requirement of the
American Board of Internal Medicine for
certification
in
cardiovascular disease and conforms to the guidelines out-
lined in the American College of Cardiology's 17th Bethesda
Conference on Adult Cardiology Training (4) . The fellowship
training program should include experience in cardiac cath-
eterization and coronary angiography techniques
and pro-
vide a minimum of 12 months of experience in the cardiac
catheterization laboratory .
To be fully trained in interventional procedures, physi-
cians should be required to undergo a 4th year of formal
fellowship devoted to interventional procedures in a quali-
fied training center (1-4).
Such a center has all of the
following characteristics : 1) At least 300 coronary interven-
tional procedures are performed yearly ; 2)
an interventional
operator with experience in >500 interventional procedures
supervises training ; and 3) a formal institutional commitment
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has been made to provide training in interventional proce-
dures that should include regularly scheduled conferences to
review procedural outcome, morbidity, mortality and new
technical advances. During this 4th year of interventional
cardiology, a candidate should perform a minimum of 125
procedures that are a) supervised by the director of the
training program or his or her designated substitute, and
b) documented in a procedure logbook . This level of training
is necessary to obtain competence in managing the infre-
quent but serious complications encountered in coronary
intervention. Optimal management of these complications
requires a high level of technical ability and experience .
Training programs in coronary intervention should provide
extensive exposure in case selection and decision making
and technical proficiency in performing procedures and
postintervention care and management of postintervention
complications . Exposure to patients must not, be confined to
the cardiac catheterization laboratory, because many deci-
sions, as well as significant complications, occur before
patients arrive and after they leave the laboratory .
Physicians completing a 3-yeah fellowship in cardiology,
including 12 months of cardiac catheterization experience
and some exposure to coronary interventional procedures,
are not considered qualified to perform coronary interven-
tion. En the future, a formal structured year of fellowship
devoted to coronary intervention should be mandatory for
qualification for coronary intervention . Physicians who are
experienced in coronary angiography, have been practicing
coronary angiography (5) and intervention (i .e ., 150 cases)
and are already credentialed in coronary interventional
procedures are exempt from this requirement for additional
training . To permit those experienced angiographers who are
partially trained in coronary intervention to become fully
competent In a practice environment, a 2-year window
extending to July 1 5 is recommended. Attainment of
competence by experienced =Biographers who have not
completed a formal interventional fellowship should require
all of the flowing elements : 1) board certification in cardio-
vascular diseases ; 2) extensive experience in coronary
angiography, including performance of _500 diagnostic
procedures without supervision, with documentation of ac-
ceptable complication rates ; 3) special instruction in
coronary intervention by participation in one or more
formal courses that provide a minimum of 50 h of continu-
ing medical education (CME) category I instruction ; and
4) participation in a qualified interventional training program
including all of the following elements .
Training must take place in a center performing ->300
percutaneous coronary interventional procedures a year
.
This center should have a documented commitment to
providing this training as evidenced by the following: a) The
training program has an Oversight Committee (an existing
cardiology Quality Assurance Committee might serve this
function in many institutions) and an experienced interven-
tionalist to serve as director of training, and it is part of an
Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education
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(ACMGE)-approved cardiology fellowship training pro-
gram . b) The Oversight Committee should approve the
training curriculum, the credentials of the candidates apply-
ing for training and the tutors . c) Tutors should be experi-
enced interventionalists with sufficient experience (>500
cases) and case load (>100 caseslyear) . Trainees should
substantially participate in a minimum of 125 coronary
interventional procedures. Their curriculum should include
an intensive exposure to case selection, technical strategies
in performing coronary interventions and management of
in-laboratory complications, and they should have exposure
to postinterventional follow-up and management of postint-
erventional complications . Documentation of experience
should be provided in a logbook that includes patient infor-
mation, date of procedure, complications encountered and
data on whether the trainee followed up the patient during
his or her postintervention hospital course . These results, as
well as the trainee's competence, should be certified by the
physician tutor and director of interventional training .
Some ethical considerations have been raised regarding
training for interventional procedures outside formal fellow-
ship programs . Training in this environment will not be
recognized after July 1 5. Until that time, ultimate respon
sibility for procedural success and complications is borne h
the experienced operator (tutor) who is the operator
record and the physician entitled to bill for the procedure . To
receive training, a trainee should not be required to provide
the patient as a referral to his or her tutor and the number of
tutors should not be unduly restricted to increase the finan-
cial gain of those receiving patient referrals from trainees .
Apart from these ethical considerations, it is believed that
exposure to two or more experienced operators (tutors) will
enhance the training experience .
Demonstrated competence in balloon angioplasty does
not guarantee proficiency in new nonballoon intracoronary
intervention, such as lasers, stents and atherectomy . Be-
cause safe, effective use of these new devices and proce-
dures requires both formal instruction and hands-on experi-
ence, it is recommended that local institutional credentialing
bodies require that each operator seeking privileges to
perform such interventions first document both formal train-
ing and technical proficiency in use of each new device and
procedure (to include performance of a specific number of
supervised procedures). It is recognized that the technical
complexity of nonballoon devices and procedures will vary
considerably as may the amount of supervised experience
necessary to attain technical proficiency . To assist local
credentialing bodies in determining reasonable minimal re-
quirements for performance of supervised procedures for
each device and technique, the Cardiac Catheterization
Committee will maintain a statement of its recommendations
(with yearly updates) that will be available from the Ameri-
can College of Cardiology on request. It is understood,
however, that competence in balloon angioplasty is an
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absolute prerequisite for candidates who desire training in
any of the newer nonballoon interventions .
Maintenance of Competence
Given the continuing evolution of coronary interventional
technology, active participation in the field is necessary to
maintain competence . Physicians should therefore be re-
quired to participate in a specified minimal number of cases
to maintain credentialing . Although this minimal number of
cases may be influenced by practice conditions, the Com-
mittee believes that a case load of 50 to 5/year is necessary
to maintain skills and familiarity with technology . The lower
requirement may be appropriate for a primary care facility
where balloon angioplasty is the dominant strategy utilized .
A higher minimal requirement of 5 or even 100 cases may
be judged appropriate in a tertiary center where multiple new
interventional devices and procedures are used and on-call
responsibility may require independent management of pa-
tients whose condition is more complex than usual . In such
an environment there should be ample opportunity to satisfy
minimal case requirements by participation as primary op-
erator. In addition to minimal volume requirements, success
and complication rates should be monitored by a Quality
Assurance Committee . As part of quality assurance, regu-
larly scheduled conferences on morbidity and mortality,
technical advances and outcome are required . If the minimal
case requirement is not satisfied or if success and complica-
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lion rates do not meet estal.i .1 ;hed standards, the Quality
Assurance Committee should institute a probationary period
that it judges to be appropriate . after which a reassessment
by this Committee is in order . To maintain credentialing,
physicians should document participation in continuing med-
ical education programs .
Although hospitals may be encouraged to grant privileges
to inadequately trained physicians to protect the hospital's
referral lines, this pressure must be vigorously resisted .
Standard of care issues mandate that interventional opera-
tors be adequately trained and that they maintain their skills
by performing procedures on a regular basis and by partici-
pating in formal continuing medical education (1-4) .
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